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Middle Florida Baptist Association 
349 SW Captain Brown Road 

PO Box 702 

Madison, Florida 32341-0702 
 

www.middleflorida.net 
 

850-973-8607 – office 

850-973-2250 – fax 

 
Trent Abbott 
 Moderator 
  Pastor of Macedonia Baptist Church 

  tacountry@hotmail.com 
  850-519-8259 
 

Allen Hawkins 
 Vice Moderator 
  Pastor of Pleasant Grove Baptist Church 

  pastorallen777@hotmail.com 
  813-464-9296 
 

Robert Dixon 
 Director of Missions 
  robert@middleflorida.net 
  850-253-5642 – cell phone 
 

Lauren Churchwell 
 Administrative Assistant 
  lauren@middleflorida.net 
 

Gary Townsend 
 Catalyst with the Florida Baptist Convention 
  gary.townsend@flbaptist.org 
  352-425-4848 – cell phone 
 
 

Budget Update as of March 31 
Year To Date Budget Receipts $ 18,950.91 
Year To Date Goal $ 20,115.00 
Year To Date Expenditures  $ 22,171.12 

Please pray for our churches and pastors 

Bethel Creek Chad Little 

Beulah Greg Ragans 

Brewer Lake Michael Hornback 

Central Daryl Adams 

Cherry Lake First Murrell Bennett 

Concord Jamie Ford 

Elizabeth Sammy Hiers (I) 

Faith John Myrick 

Fellowship Jackie Watts 

Greenville  

Harmony Shaun Gay 

Hopewell Billy Rice 

Lamont Mark Holley 

Lee First Lucas Morgan 

Macedonia Trent Abbott 

Madison First Gabe Krell 

Mayo Rick James 

Midway Matt Thompson 

Morningstar Joe Rowe 

Mount Olive Will Jacobs 

New Home Chris Roth 

New Macedonia Dave Musgrave 

Olive David During 

Pine Grove  

Pinetta First Michael Bass 

Pleasant Grove Allen Hawkins 

Riverside  

Sirmans Keith Grimes 

Saint John’s Bryant Thigpen 

The Journey Wayne Hudson 

Unity Jerry Buchanan 

 (I) indicates interim pastor 
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All Around The Middle 

A year ago, before the pandemic altered so 
many things in our lives, Mark Clifton and Richard 
Blackaby were scheduled to be in Lake City for a 
workshop entitled, “Revive Christ And His 
Church”.  The host of that event, the North Florida 
Baptist Network, had to cancel then out of caution 
against spreading the coronavirus.  The good 
news is that they have rescheduled the same 
conference for later this year.   

Pastors – I want to strongly encourage you to 
set aside Tuesday, September 14 to be able to 
participate in this year’s workshop.  Go ahead 
and open your calendar and enter this for 
September 14.  You will not be disappointed, but 
you will be blessed.  To register, you can contact 
the North Florida Network by phone at (386) 752-
6212 or by e-mail at  office@nfbnetwork.com .   

The cost is $10.  That covers the cost of your 
lunch and two free books.  If I need to, I will pay 
the $10 for you.  But hearing from Mark Clifton 
and Richard Blackaby is worth far more than that.   

Richard Blackaby is the son of Henry 
Blackaby, author of “Experiencing God”.  Richard 
is a leader in discipleship in his own right.   

Mark Clifton is a church revitalization leader 
with the North American Mission Board.  You will 
not find a greater friend of pastors than Mark, 
especially pastors of churches that have fewer 
than 250 in attendance on Sunday mornings.   

Some of our pastors already follow Mark 
Clifton on Facebook.  Every Monday evening, he 
takes a few minutes to challenge, train and 
encourage pastors all across our country, 
perhaps even around the world.  You can find him 
there with this address:   

https://www.facebook.com/johnmarkclifton 

As we draw closer to the day of the workshop, 
we will discuss travel opportunities for 
carpooling.  If you have any questions, feel free 
to contact me.  I want to encourage you to be 
there.   

 
 

Share Your Information 
If you have information about your church or 

its people that you would like shared on our web 
site, Facebook page, calendar or newsletter, 
please let us know.  Contact our office staff any 
time.  If we need to make any corrections, please 
do not hesitate to let us know.   

Transitions 

Kyle Halfacre is the new student pastor at Brewer 
Lake Church in Day.  He is married to Cindy 
and they have two children, Ian and Holly.  
Kyle began his service there in January.   

Danny Bevil will be serving as the interim youth 
director at Madison’s First Church.  He works 
at the Florida Baptist Children's Home in 
Tallahassee.  He holds a masters degree 
from Florida State University and is an on-line 
student at New Orleans Seminary.   

 

 
 

Mother’s Day Tea – May 1 

The Association’s Woman’s Missionary Union 
will be hosting a Mother’s Day Tea on Saturday, 
May 1 from 10:00 am to noon at Hopewell Church 
(4611 SW County Road 360 in Madison).  This 
fellowship event is for ALL mothers to celebrate 
the wonderful gift that is “Motherhood,” however, 
that may look for you.   

There are many foster families among our 
Association churches.  Our mission for this event 
will be collecting items for our foster care moms.  
Many of these children go to their foster homes 
with nothing.  We want to help prepare our 
families with items that can be used upon the 
child’s arrival in their home.   

The types of items we will be collecting include 
underwear, pajamas, stuffed animals, blankets, 
shoes, short/pants and t-shirts.  Plan on bringing 
your collected items to the Mother’s Day Tea on 
Saturday.   
 

 
 

Human Life Protection Amendment 
Remember to mail your 

signed petition forms for adding 

a proposed constitutional 

amendment to the 2022 ballot 

that will protect human life.  

Please send them to Protect 

Human Life Florida.  We will 

mail them for you if you bring them to us.   

If you have not yet done so, you can find the 

petition and other information by visiting their 

website:   

https://humanlifefl.com/petition/ 
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Disaster Relief Training 

Florida Baptist Disaster Relief will conduct 
volunteer training for those interested in being 
available to serve as well as renewing 
certification for those already serving.  The 
closest training event for our area will be at the 
First Baptist Church of Perry on Saturday, May 
15.  On-site registration will begin at 8:30.   

There is no pre-registration but you should go 
on-line to complete your background check 
application by the end of April.  The cost for the 
application is $17 which you can pay on-line 
when you apply.  The registration fee for the 
training is $10 to be paid on-site when you 
register.  Training will be provided in these 
ministry areas:  

• Mass Feeding  

• Cleanup & Recovery  

• Administration  

• Temporary Child Care Services 

• Emergency Response Team 

• Logistics  

• Spiritual Care 

For more information, visit their website:   
https://flbaptist.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/2021-

training-map-stars-corrected2-18-2021.pdf 
 

 
 

WMU:  Senior Adult Food Distribution 
There is a new schedule for our monthly 

Senior Adult Food Distribution.  The food boxes 
will be distributed from 10:00 am to 1:00 pm on 
the second Thursday of each month.  The 
distribution for May will be held on May 13.   

Second Harvest Food Bank oversees this 
federal government food distribution program 
from the Department of Agriculture.  Iris Wesson 
(Hopewell), our Association’s WMU director, was 
approached by them as they were looking for a 
new volunteer host.  Faith Church has agreed to 
serve as the distribution site, but volunteers are 
needed from all across our Association.   

The Department of Agriculture limits and controls 
who can receive food.  There is a waiting list, but any 
Madison county resident who is age 65 or older may 
apply.  There is an income qualification that 
determines a person’s eligibility to receive the food.   

For more information, contact our office.  If you 
are interested in helping with this ministry you 
can contact Iris Wesson at (850) 973-7415.   

E.C. Tyner Children’s Camp 
With the Independence Day holiday falling on 

the first Sunday of July this year, our E.C. Tyner 
Children’s Camp at Pickett Lake has altered their 
dates for 2021.  Camp will begin on Tuesday (not 
Monday) July 6 and will conclude on Friday night 
(not Thursday) July 9.  Watch for registration to 
open soon.  The camp fee is $110 per camper.  
You must register on-line at this address:   

http://pickettlake.com/summer/ec-tyner-
childrens-camp 

Those of you interested in working at camp this 
year, please contact Kim Whigham (Hopewell), 
our camp director, at (850) 464-9394.  Matt 
Thompson (Midway) will serve as camp pastor 
and Billy Rice (Hopewell) will lead the youth 
workers.   

You can help with camp this year even if you 
cannot serve as a volunteer worker.  Here are 
some ways you can help:   

• Encourage students who have completed 
grades 2 through 6 to attend 

• Sponsor a child for $110 

• Donate travel-size toiletries for cabins 

• Donate prepackaged snacks 

• Ask your church to sponsor and serve a 
nighttime meal at camp 

• Volunteer to load and unload supplies 
before camp 

• Help a worker with their track preparation 

• Offer to haul supplies to and from camp 

• Help write thank you notes after camp 
 
 

Pickett Lake Camp Challenge Offering 

There is still time to give!  Hopewell Church is 
challenging other churches, their members and 
friends of the camp to give to the Pickett Lake 
Camp Challenge Offering.  Several individuals 
have already given gifts of $100 to help with 
repairs of unforeseen damage to some of the 
cabins.   

Camp season begins soon.  Help prepare the 
camp for this year’s campers.  Any amount will 
be helpful, but the challenge is to give $100.  This 
could be done by the church, a class or group in 
the church or by individuals or families within the 
church.  Send your gifts to our Association office 
and we will get the full amount to the camp staff.  
For more information, call or text Mary Donna 
Pippin (Hopewell) at (850) 673-9454.   
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Spring Semi-Annual Meeting Wrap-Up 

The 121st Semi-Annual Meeting was held 
Sunday, April 11 at Central Church in Aucilla.  
The event was well attended by 11 pastors, 32 
messengers, 9 officers and directors and 43 
visitors.  16 churches were represented by the 95 
in attendance.  Participants enjoyed a wonderful 
BBQ dinner, inspirational worship, uplifting music 
and a challenging message by Michael 
Hornback, the pastor of Brewer Lake Church in 
Day.   

A new set of Bylaws were approved as 
recommended by the Administrative Committee.  
They can be found on the ‘Info Center’ section of 
our website.  An offering of $450 was collected to 
help Pickett Lake Camp with facility repairs 
before camp season begins in June.   

A special ‘Thank you!’ goes to the great folks 
at Central Church for their hospitality in providing 
the gracious meal; and also to their pastor, Daryl 
Adams, for sharing their facilities with us.   

 
 

Calendar of Events 

MAY 2021 
  1  Mother’s Day Tea – 10:00 am to 12:00 

noon – Hopewell Church 
  6  National Day of Prayer 
  9  Mother’s Day 
11  Association Council meets at 6:00 pm 
13  Senior Adult Food Distribution at Faith 

Church – 10:00 am to 1:00 pm 
15  Seven Gables Food Ministry in Mayo – 

8:00 to 10:00 am 
15  Disaster Relief Training in Perry – 8:30 am 

to 3:30 pm at Perry First Church 
22  Evangelism Explosion training at Central 

Church – time to be announced 
31  Memorial Day – Association office closed 

 
JUNE 2021 

  8  Executive Committee meets at 6:30 pm 
10  Senior Adult Food Distribution at Faith 

Church – 10:00 am to 1:00 pm 
13  SEND Conference (in place of the Pastors 

Conference this year – through June 14) 
15  Southern Baptist Convention Annual 

Meeting in Nashville (through June 16) 
19  Juneteenth 
19  Seven Gables Food Ministry in Mayo – 

8:00 to 10:00 am 
20  Father’s Day 

 
 

http://www.middleflorida.net/bylaws

